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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Do let or tea stand in per week.
tin.

Sugar is an admirable ingredient
in curing meats and fishes.

Lard for pastry should 1o used
as hard as it can be cut with a knife.

Crockery with gilt band or flowers
should not be wiped. It should be
washed quickly, rinsed and chamed
until dry.

To wash doubtful calicoes: Put
a teaspoonful of sugar of lead into
a pailful of water and soak fifteen
minutes before washing.

For If a bone or any At lowest and on RV
substance lodges in the swal- - ments
low as largo a piece of the pulp of in the music line. Cat- -

an as possiDie. tree.
Borax is for &US ',d Span- -

. tie uooks, stationery ana
wasiung ciotnes to soaa, tor it in-

jures and softens, whitens
and cleanses

Butter should be kept in a closely
covered jar in the It
will then retain its sweetness and
will absorb foreign flavors.

Raw beef: Chop fresh lean beef
very fine, with salt and pep-

per and put between thin slices of
graham or white buttered bread.

Keep salt in a dry place; yeast in
wood or glass; fresh lard in tin; vin-

egar in wood or glass; preserves and
jellies in glass; meal and flour in a
cool, dry place.

Milk may be given in almost all
cases of disease. When it occasions
nausea add four of lime
water to a pint of and give in
small quantities.

Hot cakes, breads, etc., should
never bo covered with a cloth. It

not how clean
the cloth may be it imparts an

flavor to them.

To improve the texture of the
skin, bathe it before going to bed in
very warm water and toilet soap of

quality, rubbing thoroughly
with a coarse towel.

To curl tumbled feathers: Hold
over the heated top of a range or
stove, not near enough to burn; with

shake them out and hold them
over again until curled.

Dissolve soda that is to be used in
cooking in lukewarm rather than in
boiling water, as sometimes directed.
Much of the is lost when
used with boiling water.

Face washes: Powdered borax,
one-hal- f ounce; glycerine, one ounce;

one quart, wash the
face with it twice a day. It is ex-

cellent for sunburn and tan.
Cooling trays, made of wire net

ting and by short legs,
are now sold quite reasonably and
will be found quite a
for cooling hot breads, biscuits, etc

The coffee grounds left over from
breakfast need not be wasted. Add
a cupful of boiling water and cook
ten minutes. Strain and when cold
use in place ot milk in making a
plain spice cake.

which is slightly sour may
bo sweetened and rendered lit for
use in tea and coffee by adding a lit-

tle soda. It is even to boil
the cream thus treated without fear
of its

Sassafras drink: Take the peth
of sassafras boughs, break in small
pieces, aim let it soak in cold water
till the water becomes glutenous.
This is good nourishment for weak
people and much relished.

Small bits of bread left from meals
may bo dried in a slow oven and
when crisp rolled fine and set away
in a covered pail. They are excel-

lent for chops, cutlets, etc,
or may bo converted into a nice

with the addition of milk, eggs,
sugar and flavoring.

K ; i.ans Tul.u'us relieve to!ic

Chsap Kates.

TIio "Santa l'"o route" have excur
sion tickets now on sale at very low
rates to Denver, Colorado
Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
and during the month of July will
have low rates to New York pity,

N. Y.; Helena,
Mont., and other points. Call at the
ticket oflice for particulars.

D. J. Agent.

omco m tno tinest style and at rea
sonable rates

Only 15 cents per week tako3 it,
or rather, you can take it for 15

not coffee cents

not

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Bath,s.

CENTEB ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAK1S,

choking:
throat

Everything
orange alogues Second-han- d pianos

infinitely preferable "I c5?cha"Sod.
niiigusn

nothing,
thoroughly.

refrigerator.

sprinkle

teaspoonfuls
milk,

matters scrupulously
unde-

sirable

good

draw,

strength

camphor water,

supported

convenience

Cream

possible

curdling.

breading
pud-

ding

Springs,

Saratoga Springs,

MacDonald,

school supplies.

T. G. ME UN IN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE

iniii L

OF LAS

Leave orders with
Chafliu &

DEALER

VEGAS.

Duncan.
Hart and

D. Romero.

Cheap : Store
DKALKK IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Sho38
And General Merchandise.

Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Restaurant, FruitStand

St. East Las N. M

TO

TAKE

Throtiirh Slconnr from
Train No. 2 ; and I'ullmun C'luintro at
Li a J unto on Train No. 4.

Ya

MORRISON BROS.

Bridge Vegas,

GOING
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

SANTA FE ROUTE:

TjaVonninti

O. T.

M.

I.

M.

THE

NICHOLSON.
U. P. & T. A.,

Topcka Ka.
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BOSSS?
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JfansasQtvJotrntflL
A Progressiva Daily Republican

newspaper.
SSLI DITORULS, OOMPLSTS TSLieRSPH

VIOS. IOOAI. KIWI PROM THS IftTIM WIST.
RILIABLS RIPOSTS, SOOO ILLUSTRA-

TIONS. SRIOIAl FIATURSS.
AkBtlTBO WRITSRS. AO..

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
essentially Family Nrmfiaper.

the coming Presidential CamDaiim
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every nepuDiican sDouId become a sub
scriber and keeo himself thnrnnohlv in,
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND

Contains the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
ana otners who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Pally and Sunday, 1 month, 6m S montha, tl.SJ,
month., S3.JS; i jrur, tl.iO.- Dally aicapt Sun'

..?'. n' w,w' rfeurnai. i WWckljr Journal, 1 jaar, tljft

Ailress orders to JOURNAL CO. Xtnsas Citj, Hi

No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 2.

No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 2.

No. 704.
No. 7ott.
No. 705
No. 7UH,

No. 705.
No. 701.
No. 703.
No. 707

put a
As

all

Tear.

AMPLE 00PIE3 MAILED FREE.

,'(?'

Santa Fe Koute.

LOCAL TIME CAKD.
ARKIVS.

now lorn Kxprvng 1U:(m.e. m,
Mexico & I'ncitio Express ... 7:"S p. m,
bout horn C alifornia Express. (1:20 p. m.
Atiautio Express 1:03 a.m.

DEPART.
Now York York Express 11:10 a. m
Mexico a 'iuMiio.xpri88.... p. m.
Boumorn uaiuornla Express d:4.r p. ni.
Atiautio Express :lfl a. nj.

HOT BPHINGS 11UANCH.
ARBIVB.

Express 0:fi5a.m,
Mixed :2S n. m
Express 7.55 p. in.
""Aou :oo a. m

DEPART.
Mixed 11:10 a. m.
express 8:ao p ,m.

mxoa v.io a. in,
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.

Trains 1 and 2 hflVA thrnilfrh alfwnnra hntwnnn
umiKo ani sun f rancisco, also between tit.

Louis and tlio City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
bave tbrouifh sleeDcrs between Chieniro nnrl
oan Diego via l.os Angeles. All trains dully,

MacDonald, Agent.

East Las Vegas Post Office.

WEEK DAY'S.
Mull for tbo Enst closes at 10.25a. m: forthn

noma hi u:a p. m.
General delivery is open from 8 am. 7:30

p. Outside door open from 7 a. to 8
in.

SUNDAYS.
General dollvorv nnon from

and 7:30 Outside doors open 8:30
un Dio

o:. ,m

I). J.

to
m. m.

Is 10 to II
7 to p. m. to
ill . t Z'MJ p. in .

.

p

m

RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

AMD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indlctlo, IlllloawcH, lleadarhr, Con.tl.
Vtttloa, Ilprpla, C hroalo Liver Troublia,
lllsBlnciM, Jtad Cuniplexloif, l7fintrry,
OtTcnalTe jlrcuth, and all dlnari!rr at' the
Blonack, I.lver and Howcl.

KIpanM Tntiuh oonUIn nothtnir Injurious to
tliH moHt delicate rnuftUut Ion. I'lcnMaut ui tukt),
w.fe, ctreottiul. uiro limiifilliite relief.

B.ild by (IrtitfidxtK. Alrijil ttitt mut hy mail
On ruccipt ui 15 cento. Addrewi

THE RIPAN8 CO.
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

' lAv .oV.''"i.;vJ ,'v'
r;;'::.'-.;":''1'-'--:-.-

AGRICULTURIST

CHEMICAL

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Auspices of tha flew West.)

Una the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every depot tnient thoroiighl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced tcuchcrs. The lending eohoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year alreudy double that of last year.

.1

Las Vegas.

Lm Vefl (Iho meadowi), the targest city In New
Mexico, la the county seat of San Miguel county, Hie
most populoui and wcalthrcounty of Hie Terrttorr,

It (altuated In latitude 33 degree! M mlnutea north,
on tite ualllnm river, at the eaitern bane of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of ahont t,tm feet
above aca level. A fnw mllea to the went are the
mountains, to the vast ani sontheast a vast plain
stretches away and affords a fine stock and agricul
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and eighty housand people and Is grow'
Ing steadily.

It la situated on a grant of MO.000 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the leglsla
ture has Jnst passed a law which settles the. title and
will throw the balance of the tract oprn to settle
ment.

The tennis lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academies, public and private schools.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of I'JrjtMHX), and whose trade extends throughout New
ilexlco and Arliona. It Is the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In rcsourcci
the development of which has Just been commenced,
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality or lumber. Jim west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
whlto sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Ilayden the
nnest in the United suites.

The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
and proliac, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, arc the vast and well grassed
plains and,valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
snd their tributaries, constituting I he linen) stock
region for sheep end cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattlo raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Ilulld- -

Ipg material Is excellent, convenient ami chenp, and
the business houses and residences are linndeonic
well built and permanent. Laa Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town In Xtn Mexico

The headquarters of thedlvlalon of the A. T. A 8
F. llullroad extending from I.a Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.

Resides Its railroad connections It has regular
alsgeseast to Cahra Springs, Fort llnsrom and Liber
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner and KobwcII; north to Mora via
bapello aud ltocladu; northeast with Los Alamos, Go--
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 3T miles
via Sapcllo and Uoclada.

Water Is supplied by a gravity system of wutcr
works, the water being taken from the nvcr seveu
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.

While so far theic are no producing mines very
near Los Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fnct that there arc some very good prospecta here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery haa lately been purchased by aonic of these.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon bo making a regular
output.

FIvo mllea northweat of Laa Vegaa, where the (Jul
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hut Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high tonperut urc and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tbo advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the tinest In the world. The Mon-

tezuma hotel thero Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are ull that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere The bath house Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.

A branch line of the Santa Fc. railroad runs from
Laa Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets ore sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About IS mllea above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Ilaldy, a detached spur of
the Rocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In
Mew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight up awxrfcct, while on the
south aide of the mountalna the river cuta through,
coming from the top of the range, In a narrow
canon over '4X10 feet deep, rising In some places wit
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had In the mountalua anywhere
from tiu to HO mllea of Laa Vegas.

The average temperature for the year.lKK taken at
the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jan
uary, 49 degrees; February, 5S; March, 55; April, tio

May, CD: June, TA; July,;; August, 77; September, TO:

October. 62: November, 52; Dccenibci.GO.
Sun Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.

It Is on the average, one hundred aud eighty mllea
long by nluety-flv- mllea wide, and !contalnlng about
l,4tJU.Uou acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. lta clovatlon on the cast Is about 4410

feel and on the west 12.UUU. The Ihlrty-tirt- parallel
of latitude rune centrally through It. It la bounded
on the nurth by Mora County, on the south by Derna-
Ullo aud Chaves Connttcsaand extends from the sum
mit of the main range of mountains oil the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapcllo and Tecolo- -

te rivers and their tributaries, lletwcen tho Sape-

lo and the Galllnas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into tho Mlsalsalpl from thoae
flawing Into the Itlo Grande. The western portion of
the county is mountainous, rlslugfrom the plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
such a great altitude, twelve thousund feet, causes
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountutn streams with pure wuter, that passes
off Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Sapello, Galllnas, Tccoloto and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountuins and nearly
In the same locullty. The precipitations f moisture
ou the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow Is greater thuu In any other portion of the Ter-

ritory.
New Mexico Is as large as all the New Kngluud

Slates together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. it Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mlnlug lauds. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are walling to be occupied. It has
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stork ranges, agricul-
tural, horticultural and giuiio lauds, splendid scenery,
more suiiaume, more even temperature, more ex
hilarating atuiusphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.

New Mexico wains manufactories of every de-

scription, more farina, gardens, orchards, vineyards,
miners, a took raisers, a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resouces and make for them-
selves comfortable homes. There Is no belter field
for profitable Investment of capital.

SILVER'S CHAMPION!

THE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEW.

THE 33A.IL"5T 11 Y MAIL.

Subscription price reduced us follows:

Out Year, by mall. ... $11 OO

Hix Month, by mall, ... 3 OO

litre Month, by mall ... i SO

Oase Mouth, by Mall ... SO

THE WrEKLTT-ll- V MAIL.

One Tear, In advance, , $100

The News Is tlie only oontUtciit euuiiiploii of
liver In the West, and should bo in every

homo In tbo West, and in the bunds of every
miner and business man in Colorado and New
Mexico.

ADDKESSi

THE NEWS.
Denver, Colorado.

Any ona proving to our satisfac-
tion that he is too poor to pay 15
conts por week for tho Feis Fuzes
can have it frea

Myer Friedman & Bro.

Wool Dealers,

A. A. Wise.

r . i

sellers.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Mexico

18SL

2sr. :m:.

P. llogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. & J. II. Wigs,

Loans s Ileal Estate
CORNER AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Bank. MirrnolJMrst San ni.;

1lJl'OWtlfi ivr M 1 now, a fV f I) .,.1 11 r 7i .iiuiiuiiHl 1UI1K.
v -- v .4,,bt,tVg vu.. uiuoo,uui-sw- e IV i ii . I l

a

General
DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE,

Houghton

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated realtv. I.11 tnfm-,,,.,,- ;

furnished upon application. Corresponpenco from Ihivpiw ....1

ot

SIXTH

New

National NnUnnal

first-clas- s

solicited

T. 13. MILLS,
Street, Las Vegas, N.

BOARD OF TRAT3K
CHRIS.

Southeast Corner Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

H

Piiopkiktoii.,

CIO-JLES- , ETC.
Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

ESTADUSIIKD

Bridge

SELLMAN,

A COSY IN WINTER Wzgg

C.

L.

M- -
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a I In tho states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.

In New Mexico tho land of all lands where it is always afternoon "
such days are tho rule, not the exception; and no other nook 111 New
Mexico has so delightful a climate all seasons of the vear as Las VWas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
winch tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, thero is
the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cef exces-
sive humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
00 degrees Fahrenheit. Iu summer tho highest flight of, the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combino to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.

ta
V
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Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeof tho San
I1 e rantro of the Rockv mountains, six miles from tho thriftv citv of Las

egas. Thero are upward of fortv hot and cold snrincs. the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
hutfte of modern construction. Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
to the curative effects of theso wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re-
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhcro for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.

A branch line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give ad-
ditional communication with the outside world.

But the chief feature of the place, asjdo from its as a
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho kl, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi enco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
but here, in the very heart of is tho finest watj
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to tho eyo or moro restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1' e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR


